Multiscale simulations on conformational dynamics and membrane interactions of the non-structural 2 (NS2) transmembrane domain.
Hepatitis C virus (HCV) is one of the most crucial global health issues, in which the HCV non-structural protein 2 (NS2), particularly its three transmembrane segments, plays a crucial role in HCV assembly. In this context, multiscale MD simulations have been applied to investigate the preferred orientation of transmembrane domain of NS2 protein (TNS2) in a POPC bilayer, structural stability and characteristic of intramembrane protein-lipid and protein-protein interaction. Our study indicates that NS2 protein adopts three trans-membrane segments with highly stable α-helix structure in a POPC bilayer and a short helical luminal segment. While the first and second TM segment involved in continuous helical domain, the third TM segment is however cleaved into two sub-segments with different tilt angles via a kink at L87G88. Salt bridges K81-E45, R32-PO4 and R43-PO4 are determined as the key factor to stabilize the structure of TM2 and TM3 which consist of charged residues located in the hydrophobic region of the membrane.